References

Oil References:
websites:
University of Michigan
http://www.eecs.umich.edu/~coalitn/sciedoutreach/funexperiments/agesubject/lessons/

Pollution References:
websites:
Center for Marine Conservation http://www.cmc-ocean.org/mdio/Top Ten.html

Where the River Meets the Sea References:
websites:

Fisheries References:
websites:
Florida’s Coastal Fishing Information http://ddi.digital.net/~garyc/snook.htm
International Gamefishing Association http://igfa.org
Food and Drug Administration http://vm.cfsan.fda.gov/~frf/rge0.html
New Zealand Fisheries Information http://www.seafood.co.nz/oranger.html

Other exciting resources for activities and materials:

Catalogs for Materials:
Sunburst: Improving Teaching and Learning with Technology
Grades PreK-12
Catalog contains Software materials, network solutions, and many innovative hands on experiences. To obtain: call 1-800-321-7511 M-F 8:00am-5:00pm ET